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highlights program 

lisbury to be rededicated 
by Rory O'Connor 

11111 SatUrday, Septomber 18, will mark 
111,.11dk:ati(ln of Salisbury Laboratories, 

cost approximately $2 million 
a year and a half. The day 

.... ....,...,by a symposium on "People 
TIChnok)Qy:. A Humane Balance." 

~:ov,nnr••iurn will be Fletcher 
Chainnan of Koppers Co. 

~illll111h. Hazel Henderson, co-director 
Center for Alternative 

end Hannan Kahn, director of 
Institute, Croton--on-Hudson, NY. 
hll been with Koppers since 1947 

various positions prior to his 
chairman in 1970. Byron is one of 
far-sighted managers of cor
that believes that the chief 

force should not be profit. but 
must take a more 

of the world around them, · 
bettering the human con-

major impediment to business, 
........ ia the lack of understanding of ••ami<: system under which business 

by ' the public and their 

la.MIInllll~~~nn with her husband Carter, 
they describe as "a deliberately 

""W··•IIIIhl""llnk and conference center" for 
lllirnatlve futures for industrial 

•-.wnln 1 planetary context of human 
•rdlll'*'«fltnce. She is interested 

the interactions of govern
and society, and she 

•tlllblliaf that even the moat complex 
can be solved. She is a 

such distinguished panels as the 
Research Council, Committee on 

Public Engineering Policy of the National 
Academy of Sciences, Board of Directors 
of the Council on Economic Priorities, and 
the Advisory Board of the National Cou('lcll 
for Public Assessment of Technology. 

Kahn and some of his associates have 
just published a non-fiction best-seller 
entitled: "The Next 200 Years: A scenario 
for America and the World." He has a 
much more optomistic view of the future of 
the world than moat other futurists, seeing 
a world ahead where the life style of all 
peoples will be improved drastically and 
where everyone will enjoy life to a fuller 
degree. His findings are based on ap
plication of technology with a humani~c 
approach. He has degrees in physics and 
mathematics from the University of 
California and tl'le California Institute of 
Technology, and worked for the RAND Co. 
for 14 years before founding the Hudson 
Institute in 1961 . 

The Symposium will begin at ap
proximately 10:30 a.m. Saturday on the 
plaza outside the project Center entrance to 
Salisbury. In case of inclement weather, the 
talks will be held in Alden Memorial. 

Salisbury, which has In its time held 
every academic department except for civil 
engineering and mathematics, was built in 
1888 when Stephen Salisbury Ill gave 
$100.000 to the college in memory of his 
father who was one of the founders of WPI 
and upon whose land the school Is buirt It 
now contains Life Sciences Department, 
Biomedical Engineering, Humanities, Social 

(Con't on page 8) 

our overseas commentator 

od old Britain 
by Jeff Sleeman 

time has come It seems, to put in a 
IDDd words for the dear old mother 

"You really should stick up for 
G.B. you lemon." urged a recent 

inny mountain of fan mail (thanks 
_.,Increased the mountain by tOO 

So in an effort to remedy the 
damage done to the tourist 

mention my chances of a 
and tea and cucumber sand· 

the lawn of Buckingham Palace, 
•

111'111111nth. running down British food, 
Wllthar, Brhlsh people, etc., I 
that this week I should list a few 
why, underneath it all, Britain Ia 
belt. 

here first - an Indisputable 
our favour. Long before George 

could ride a horte or Thomas 
could spell c.o.n.s.t.l.t.u.tl.o.n., 

roaming the seven 18M 

whole nations, civilising 
•ages and teaching foreigner~ 

cricket ht fatal mistake as It turned 
!he Indians thrash us In the telt 

·-~~~-~. vear now). With our 2000-odd 
seems unlikely that America 

be able to match our wealth of 
, fascinating) history. 
pubs. Nowhere else In the 

there anything quite like a true 
Pllb. Apart from the beer, which 
to say is infinitely more palatable 
l\l8ty gassy Imitation, there is a 

IO!nethlng which gives an English 
atmosphere all of its own. Perhaps 
lll'lell of stale beer and cigarette 

Oil the floor ahd the murmur of local 
discussing the highlights of the 

lllick·tpreading. 

3. Our national anthem. At least 
everybody knows the words to God Save 
the Queen, which is more than most do to 
the Star Spangled Banner, judging by the 
response at the start of the Patriots' games. 
Not surprising with such a ridiculously 
complicated tune. 

4. British television. Much better quality 
programmes and not Interrupted with all 
those silly commercials or desperate ap
peals for money. Just look at the standard 
of all your imported Sritish shows; Monty 
Python, Upstairs Downstairs, Monty 
Python, The Saint, Monty Python, Monty 
Python, and, of course, Monty Python. 
Jolly good shows. 

5. English atatAiy homes. Once the envy 
ot nobility around the world and now Ideal 
money traps for coach-loads of un
suspecting American tourists (oh what a 
giveaway!). And of course all thoee deer 
little, quaint, cuts, souvenir shops jutt 
bulging with genuine pieces of hr.torical 
bric-a-brac for you to take for the folkl 
back home. 

So you see, Britain isn't such a gloomy 
place after all and I hope that this goat 
some way towards making up for some of 
the nasty things I've said In the past. It'• 
well worth a visit and we're atwaya glad to 
welcome our American coosins, but please 
don't forget to bring your cheque book (or 
check book if you prefer). With the pound 
hovering around $1.80, you've never had It 
so good. 

P.S. Hope this is O.K., Your Majesty -
sorry about recent decline In tourist trade. 
I'm available for knighthoods., O.B.E.s etc. 
any afternoon this week after 2:00 p.m. 
China tea pl~ase. 

Side entrance to Salisbury Lsbs 

Will teach in Japan 

John F. Zeugner, fonnerly of 32 Gail 
Drive, Holden, and a member oL the 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute faculty 
since 1971, ha&-recelved a Fulbright·Haya 
grant to teach for the next year In Japan. 

Dr. Zeugner has been a member of the 
Humanities Department at WPI. He has 
been awarded a Senior Lectureship to 
teach American History and American 
Studies at Osaka and Kobe Unlvenlitiel. 

At Kobe he will teach a lecture courte on 
the U.S. since1890. At Osaka, he will teach 
seminars on the American Revolution and 
the Civil War and a large lecture course 
entitled " The Shaping of the Post
Industrial America." 

Or. Zeugner is a graduate of Harvard 
College an~ received his master's clegree 
and Ph.D. from Florida State UniveBity. 

Mrs. Zeugner, who uses her maiden 
name (Alice Valentine) ptofeeaionally, is a 
Ph.D. candidate at Harvard Unlverllty ln 
Japanese Literature will continue her 
studies of Classical Japan at Osaka and 
University of Kyoto. 

photo by Rory O'(:onnor. 

Dr. John Zeugner 
Dr. Zeugnerwlll be on a leave of absence 

ftom WPI as an associate profeMOr of 
Hittory. 

Due to an early demand for tickets for the Judy 

Collins Homecoming Concert, student and staff tickets . 
will go on sale beginning Thursday, September 16. 

Ti~ket sale hours: Monday through Friday, 1:00 to 4:00 

p.m., Daniels Ticket Office. 

I • 



,..ga " NEWSPEAK 

~~Editorials: 
To the future • • • 

To you, the symposium this Saturday is just another in a series of dry, 
boring, drab, Intellectual-type speeches, right? 

Wrong. 
The three people who will present their views are far from ordinary or 

drab. These people are not has~beens but will-be's. The things that 
these people say could affect you and your lifestyle over the next fifty 
years. What you will see will be optimism and pessimism; small and 
large; none of the three speakers will see eye-to-eye on the issues and 
that is what makes for interesting - and informative - discusaion. Mr. 
Kahn's book, ia now being read and discussed with great interest, since 
he defies ali the other predictions of doom and despair and constructs' a 
picture of the future that is, to say the least, shiningly optimistic. Mr. 
Byrom is . a businessman whose sole motivation is not profit, 'an 
unheard-of condition until recently. Ms. Henderton Ia an advocate of 
smallness - something which corporations by virtue of their nature 
violate. 

This is something of importance th~t probably will not happen again · 
here for some time to come. You owe jt to yourself to go and listen - a 
building rededication is drab, but shaping the future is fascinating. 

RoryJ. O'Connor 

Fraternities 
With the beginning of a new school ve-r, there are a number of important events on 

campus. One of theM Is a tr.ternlty rush. Now, this isn't a lecture editorial to tell all th4t male 
freehman to go off and join a tr.temity. Thie editorial is to encourage everyone to visit the 
WPI fl'etemltiee, male and female alike, Upperclalaman or freshman. If you don't know 
what a fraternity Is, you should find out. because they play a major role on this campus. 
About 40 ~ cent of the upperclaa male population belong to fratemitiee, and a good 
amount of aociellife at WPI revoNe. around them. So if you are a freshman, be sure to get 
out and ... all the fratemitjea, there a rllce place to live 11 an uppercleamen. Women of 
WPI, villt the houeelalso. Several have "little listeJ'8 or Slste.ra" programs where you can 
become uaociated with a houM. And laetty to the GDI' a, you can make a lot of good friends 
at the twetve houMa on the WPI campua. 

Anothef year 
Toby R. GouktN 

RJO 

As we come beck to another year at WPI, I want to say a few words about NtiWSpHk and 
ita foNt in etud8nt life. Last Y811f' the paper was done any way it could be, since there was 
never enough time for us to reorganize effectively after the "October Olaatter'' as it Ia 
politely referred to In aome circles. Wrth a summer behind ua and aome planning done 
during that time, I am •~re tMt NrNSPHk will once again be an effective and respected 
communication medium on campus. The new freshman clasa has provided ~ with new 
spirit and a better chance to cover all the happenings in and around WPI. Some of the work 
they have done ia evident in this Issue, both In writing and layout. We hope that this con-
tinu• throughout the year. ' 

I also hope that we can be used as the means for the student body to make known Ita 
feelings, views, Ilk• and dislikM on issues that affect ua all at WPI. 

We ~ven't ironed out all the problems yet But we are on much flrm8f ground than last 
year, and we are here to ~e you, tf1e student. Speak up I 
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Letters: 
Acid rain 
To lhe Editors: 

I am writing to you about a serious 
regional envlronmen'-1 problem called acid 
rain. At the present time acjd ntln or snow 
is faRing on m011 of northeut•n United 
StatM. In this region, annual acidity valuet 
average about ph 4. The acidity of 
precipitation increased about 22 yeM ago, 
and it may have been aS.ociated with the 
augmented use of natural gee and the 
introducllon of greatly lncreaad quantities 
of SO 21nto the atmosphere. ' 

How does this concern you'/ Well, It may 
mean damage td our environment by 
making changes in I he Jeac:hing ratM·. of 
nutrients from p~nt• and soil nutrienll, 
predatory relationShlpe, the 'acidity of our 
laklls and rivers, a,. even the metabOlism 
of organ'-ns. Also, It ia believed that the 
reduction of forest -Arowth in northern New 
England may be correlated with the present 
acidification of precipitation. 

Therefore. ·1 see a g1'81t 
ditionat pollution control 
methods of pollution control 
SO 2scrubbera to remove tht 
as the larga perticl .. from tht 
Also, I hope in the future 
other concerned people 
encourage cleen, light 
country and try to meat 
by developing •ltemative 
like solar, geothermal, 
power and poaibtv fusion 

source: Abstract SCIENCE 
1176-11.79 

Editor's note: (Beginnlc)g 
Mark Kelsey will write a 
(Environ), dealing with 
Problems.) 

Class of 1977 
To the Editors: 

Welcome back to an exciting year at 
good ol' Woople Tech. To make the YMr 
more exciting, the Class has $6000 to 
waste. The officers need input from the 
Class. Any suggMtlona for planned ac
tivities from any member of the Class will 
be accepted. 

A Clua meeting is scheduled for 
Wednesday, September 15, at 4:30 in the 
Wedge. The meeting Is open to all. 

The Class has 6cheduled the Class of '77 
Concert for November 2. Plans for the date 
will be formed at the meeting. The Com
mencrment Speaker Committee will also 
be formed. 

Another big congratulatione goes to 
tha IP C':nmminee headed by Chudt 

o· Ambra and Raffi Hl)lliaiari: 
moat financially and mulw...lll .. 

Junior Procn in the 
Committee lott $562 from 
view of this fact, a mOYefiiWI 
staned to draft the Weed • 
of the Pub. 

The Class officers are: 
President, Raymond Baker 

• Vice President, Hank LeBlanc 
Secretary, Kathy Molony 
Treasurer. Judy Scherben 
Clasa Representative, Jim 
Former Spring, Chuck D' 
Weekend Co-chairmen, 
Raffl Hollislan 

Missing directories? 
To the Editors: strike or the like, but Iince 

For the second YMr In a row I have already h .. ita copy I cennac 
requMted a copy of the student directory student copy hal not allo 
and have not been able to get one. Last student directory ia VfiY 
ye~r It ~ ~uae the shipment w• 1oat, organizing activitiee and 
thiS year 1t w11l be another lix weeks before hard to be without 
they come in. I would be able to appreciate tasks. Get off your 111 
any reasonable delay such as a printer's 

IFC Corner: 
TKE 

by S.C. Histor 
The Brothers of TKE say "Howdyll" and 

welcome back to all after what we hope has 
been a good summer. Our kickoff party 
took place on Saturday and really went 
great thanks to the Herculean efforts of 
fraters Collette and Wetmore. Getting the 
house back in shape has been the first 
order of business. esoecially with the 

Delta Sig 
We'd like to start by welcoming a few 

new brothers to the house. Ray Eliason, 
Paul Craffey and Jim Collins ware initiated 
shortly before the end of laat year. They 
show a great promise and will be 8 big help 
In the changes ahead. 

The house has had a lot of work done on 
it in the last few weeks and Is starting to 
shape up for rush. It' • looking good and we 
hope a lot of you freshmen will drop by. 

We' re going to be having our firat party 
on Saturday September 25. We've got a 

SAE 
;rhe brothers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

wish to extend a welcome to everyone for 
another (or the first) year at WPI. Over the 
summer part of the Brotherhood attended 
our annual national leaderahip school at 
Evanston, Illinois. The outcome for all those 
involved is always very beneficial towards 
strengthening the Brotherhood and a good 
time was had by all. 

Aa a result of the 1978 SAE ear ralley, 
Involving e whopping f!fl entrants, $187.00 
was preaented to the Muscular Dystrophy 
association at the Jerry Lewis Labor Day 

FIJI awards 
WPI'a Pi Iota chapter of Phi Gamma 

Delta Fraternity was the recip1ent of several 
awards presented at their recent con· 
ventlon in Washington, D.C. These awards 
were a result of FIJI's excellence In various 

addition of our new "little 
Everybody has pitched In and 
shining. Also, the presence 
initiated brother, fnlter Bob 
adds a friendly smile to the 
So - good cranking to 
you get a little tir8d of r.rAat~~oo•• 
free to atop by the house to 

great band, " Birds of Fire", 
going to be cheap. So ·--· ...... 
some heavy partying. We'd 
of frosh down here doing 
natural. 

The Fraternity house 
finishing up tonight It's a 
see the houses and get to 
the brothers, so don't pass It 
big turnout tonight. 

Telethon by our Railey 
Girouard. 

The Brothers were back in 
for our annual Labor Day 
panles. The moat 
year : dealt with fire 
provementa. 

We strongly urge all 
advantage of the upcoming 
look forward to seeing manY 
This coming Saturday night 
having a party at 8 Humboldy 
invite anyone and everyone. 

aspects of fraternity life and 
to them after competition 
national chapters of Phi 

cont. 

Do 
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on't tread on mel!! 
by Tom Dllnitl/$ 

_, 1 was talking to my friend, Jim 
down at the Pub the other day, 

~Mt~MWW.atlcm tumed to the predictable 
inftltlon. The mere mention of the 
.c Jim oH like a akyrocktt. Aft• • 

•WIIt-er~<*m wordt on evefYthlng from 
of tuftlon to the coat of beer, he 
Into his pocket and produced a 

which he held up for our lnapectlon. 
he explained, from hit Insurance 

Mr. Gadzookla," the letter began, 
time of year when, once again, we 
go about the annual ta-'t of 
your automobile Insurance. You 

notice a small, 25 per cent 
In your premium, due ot the fact 
car Ia not equipped with a 10Y.e-

119lcl safety wing nut, which places 
vehicle In a high-risk categofy." 

-·,.niM risk71" Jim screamed. "Every 
find some excuse to put up my 
Lut year It WH because I didn't 
-2 reflective paint finish on my 

I'll show 'em Nowl Yes air, 
overl I'll get even with 'em 

I wasn't really worried by thla exploalon 
of anger, since Jim was always uying he 
wn going to get even with aomebody. In 
fact, I'd almost forgotten about the whole 
thing when, a few days 18t8f, I heard a low, 
rumbling sound, teeming y heading 
straight for my living room. I ran out the 
front door and there, In the street. to my 
amazement, ut a Sherman tankl 

I was still _.ending there In a stupor 
when, who should poke hia head out of the 
turret, but Gedzookis himMifl 

"Well, what do you think?" he asked. 
Still In shock, I answered, " Ira ah-well, 

It's, ah - a GREAT tankl" 
" A greet tank? Just a GREAT tank? 

look, we're talking about four and one half 
Inches of .U,I armor! We're talking about a 
seventy-six point two millimeter SUPER 
VELOCITY gun! We're talking about fifty 
caliber dual feed machine gunal We're 
talking about thirty she tons of .alld Nfetyl" 

" We're talking about a TANK71" I asked. 
"Well, after I got beck to the dorm the 

other night, I got to thinking; what was the 
absolute safest thing on wheelt7 I couldn't 
come up with anything good, so I went to 
the phone and called my advisor. He Nld, 

the challenge 
by Prof. Eugtne KMish 

fill the WPI Humanltlee Department 
1P0f110rlng a live production of The 

by Bertolt Brecht. Rehearsals 
produCtion will begin 8 term. 

datea will be December 7, 9, 

of Gelileo deplcta this scientist's 
the authority of the church, 

and nobility In hla attempt to 
1he heliocentric conception of the 

Through thla story, Brecht 
his own point of view on the 

re&adonahip of pure science to 
and buainesa concerns. Thla 

Gallleo'a thlrat for 
and vet. at the ume time, 

the dangers of pure acientlfic 
for aociety and for the 

hlmsetf. 
company working on the WPI 
I will adapt thla play to reflect 

pertlcular viewpolnta on the 
of pure science to ~lety. 

rewrote thla plly every time 
it For thla production we will 
fifteen actora, ( th8fe are over 

rn~~,ran,r•ra to be portrayed!), 
sat dealgnera, coatumera, 

people, carpenter~, etc. The 
will take place In Klnnlcutt Hall 
to make extenalve u• of the 

equipment In that hall. When 
for example, looka through hie 

would lt_n.o! be excltlnq for the 

audience to see on television acreent 
whatever Galileo is suppose to be aeelng7 
To accomplish this would neceultate, of 
course, people with expertise both In 
television and astronomy working on the 
production. 

If you think you might be Interested In 
being involved in any way, read the play 
and come into my office In the baement of 
Salisbury to dlacua it with me, by October 
1 at the very lateat. I have placed two 
copies of the play on reserve In the library. 
My office hours are from 2:00 to 3:00 every 
week day and, If you cannot come then, 
feef free to call me at home (766-17381 or at 
my office (613 or 2481 at any time. Faculty, 
lt8ff, atudenta, friende of the c:ollegl: au are 
welcome to participate. For thoee who are 
doing their sufflcienclee In dr.ma- theetre, 
1-3 of a unit credit towlrda that aufficlency 
can perhap8 be given for wortc on thla 
production ea an lndependent study 
courM. The exact requlrementa for auch a 
course will be negotiated with me In each 
individual case. 

In this play, the pope Nya of Gallleo, 
He has more enjoyment In him then 
any man I ever uw. Heloveaeating 
and drinking and thinking. To 
excea.. He lndulgee In thlnking
boutal He cannot uy no to an old 
wine or a new thought 

I hope that many of you will not be able 
to uy "no" to the challenge of working on 
thla play. 

IPI Sole111 Fletle• Seoletr u•r•rt ••• arrlte.U! 

The library Is located in Stoddard B room 314. 
all reasonable hours, for use by members. 

,...~ntt~arcthip $2.00) We now have close to 400 paper-

-
-

'Things are so bad on the roads today, that 
the only thing that's Nfe to drive around in 
is a tank . .' A TANKI That's the snawerl Flm 
thing thia morning, I went down to Spag' • 
and, here I ami" 

He was there, all right, all thirty alx tona 
of him. As you can imagine, a Sharman 
tank tends to create quite a commotion, 
and by then everybody within ten mllea was 
staling up at Gadz~la. 

"I've got to admit. you're Nfe in that 
thing, but what about other cara7 Your 
agent will say you're 1 haurd to other 
drlvera." 

"I'm way ahead of you on ttwlt one. 
Watch." 

Slowly, the turret revofved around, so 
that the gun was pointing straight down 
the atreet. As If by magic, people and cari 
diNppeared In a cloud of duet. 

"Just think, top speed' a only 26 MPH, eo 
I can forget about any speeding tickets. No. 
more fighting for a perking space, eltherl" 

"Right, but you'll never get that thing 
throuah a car wash." 

" Oh, well, yoo have to sacri&. 
something In the name of safety!" he aid 
with 1 chuckle. "look, I've got to get on 
my way. Promiaed my girt I'd take her to 
the drive In tonight. Vol" 
• With that. he Nmbled off into the suneet, 

humming the theme song from "Patton" • 
he went. 

Ah, but never underestimate the ~ 
poSition. It was this !flomlng, as he was 
driving his tank down the M..._ Pike, that 
the brave Gadzookia met hit match, He was 
just rounding a tum wi'Mn, what lhould he 
find blocking hla peth but the hulk of a 
German Tiger tankl One ahot, and poor 
Jim's tank was a pile of scrap. No one hal 
been able to find out the identity of the 
culprit, but I thmk l'tl tatte an educated 
gu111. In this morning' a copy of the So6ton 
Globe, there waa an ad, on page 3, thWt 
sdid: 

- Erwin vonRomrntll -
- lnsur•n~ Agency -

Welnaure all types of vehicles -
- EVEN TANKSIIIIIIII 
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You'll "NOTIS"The Difference 
N otis Pizza oa Hlghlaad Street 

. 
AVOID WAITING,,,, CALL 752-9248 

Notls Plua lwa beeft MrYiftl Woraster ,..ytedt and tile surroundlftl com
mwlty for 15 yurs. 

WearetM .._ly mator restaurant Ill tile area fMt .. Ivers DIRECT TO YOUR 
DORM wltlla miDimum ........ ef 17..50. We .... IYve ..-a-t!IN"taa fer a.,.. plua 
orden, audl as fratenlty parties w fleor ,. ....... eo.n,.re eur ,..auct and our 
prlaa. We're..,. YM will tnly "Hetti" tM dt......_.. 

p I Z Z A 

Plain 1. 30 Salaai 1.65 
Provolone 1.65 Chicken 1.65 
Mozzarella 1. 65 Muahrooa 2.00 

' Pepperoni 1. 70 Onion 1.40 
Sauaage 1. 75 Green Pepper 1.50 
Haaburs 1. 70 Anchovie 1. 55 
Black Olive 1. 40 Tuna 1. 55 
Ham l. 7 5 Meat Ball 1. 80 

WE HAKE ANY PIZZA COMBINATION ON REQUEST 

Try Our SATELLITE PIZZA out of this world 

MUSHROOM 
PEPPERONI 
GREEN PEPPER 

-. 
GRINDERS 

Meat Ball 1. 40 
Sausage 1. 45 
Genoa Salaai l. so 
Cooked Salami 1. 45 
Ham l. 75 
Tuna l. 55 
Chicken 1. 50 
Roast Beef 1. 70 

ITALIAN MIX MEAT 
AMERICAN COLD CUT 
HOT PASTRAMI -
PASTRAMI ON A BUN 
VEGETARIAN 

.75 

.80 

.85 

.80 

.90 

.80 
~8o 
.90 

1.55 
1.55 
1. 4'5 

• 99 
1.25 

$2.50 
ITALIAN SANDWICHES 

Cooked Salami 
Genoa Salaai 
Ham 
Pepperoni 
Chicken 
Tuna 
Ito a at Beef 
Mix Meat 

SPAGHETTI 
Sauce 
Meat Ball 
Sausage 
Muahrooa 

1. 45 
1.50 
1. 75 
1. 7 s 
1.45 
l. 45 
1. 70 
l. 55 

1. 10 
1. 45 
1. 55 
1. 55 
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P.limpton to speak 
George Plimpton is a graduate of Har· 

vard Univeraity and King'a College, 
Cambridge Unlveralty. In 1963, In Paris, he 
became the editor of The Ptlrls Review, a 
literary quarterly which In 1973 celebrated ,. 
ita twentieth annlver.ary, and he has since 
edited Writers •t Work~ the four volu~ of 
interviews with tamoua literary ftguree that 
firat appeared In the magazine. His books 
include Our of My l.Hg~. Pe,.r Uon, Thtt 
Bog.y NIIJn, Ht~nk ANon: One for rhe 
Record and e juvenile enthted 1M Rllbbit's 
Umbrllll•. He Ia also the ct>euthor (with 
J .. n Stein) of an ata~hlltory volume 
entitled AIMrlcan Joumt~y: The TIITHis of 
Aobllrt F. Kfl'nedy. A epeclel contributor to 
" Sports Illustrated" and an ..-oolete editor 
of "Harper' a Magulne,'' Mr. Plimpton Uvea 
in New Yen City with hla wife, Freddy, and 
a amaH daughter, Medora Amea. 

Mr. Plimpton Will be here Monday, Sept. 
20, at Alden Hall at 8 p.m. 

George Plimpton 

C;;Jncer project 
The Alvan T., Viola D. Fuller-American 

Cancer Society Junior R....,ch Fellowlhip 
~. the tnt of hi kind in New 
England, wea~ in 1987 to ettract 
gifted young science students from 
Masaachuaetta in careers in cancer 
reeearoh. 

The Fellowthlpe ~ atudenta with 
an opportUnity to Min wfth ~ 
CMCer ~tori at l"'lllrch c.t ... 
IUCh • Hefvard, Tufta. ~ Bent 
Brighlm, The Center for Cane. R....-ch 
and otherL 

Mr. Milwky gr8duated from Centr81 
Catholic Hlgtl School In 1973 and pa.rw to 
an'- medicll school to tern his M.D. 

.. 

Bruce Minsky, eon of Mr. arid Mrs. Edwin 
Minsky of 344 Amee Street, Lawrence, hae 
spent the summer wcnlng • a Fuller 
Junior R .... rch Fellow at Harvard Medical 
School in Ba.ton, under a gqnt from tM 
American Cane• Society, ~hUMtta 
DivWon. 

A aenlor lifeacience.mefor at Wor~ 
Polytechnic Institute, Mr. Mlneky Ia one of 
ten u~ ltudanta from ac~ 
Maeuchueetts chOeeri 10 pertiCipllte In the 
program. • 

He waa ~ned In June to the 
laboratory of Samuel Hellman, M.D., for an 
intenaiw ten-week period of training In 
cancer reeeietch. 

PII.IEIT IIITEI IPII 11111111 

•••••14•r ••• , ... ,. •• , 
Machine Shop- R•y Healy 

Electronics Lab- R•y Pellerin 

· 392 Main St. 

• 

Dorm hearing board 
WPI's campus judicial system consists of 

the Dormitory Hearing Board, Campus 
Hearing Board, and the President's Board 
of Appeals. The latter two componenta of 
the judicial system are composed of up
perclassmen, faculty. and the President of 
WPI. The Dormitory Hearing Board 
though, is comprised of mainly freshmen 
that care and want to l8fV8 the WPI 
Community In a responalbla manner. More 
specifically it cons'-ts of one representative 
from each of the dormitory complexea, one 
resident advisor, a preeldlng officer and one 
representative from the Offtee of Student 
Affaira. 

The Dormitory Hearing Board hu 
jurisdiction over cases involving dormftorv 
resident• In their own role, and their role u 
h01t1 which distinctly and clearty involve 
infractions of dormitory rules and 
regulltlona, and tranagrealons againat the 
rights of the dormitory reeidenta. It • the 
power to impose fin•, iaaue warnings and 
reprlmanda, stipulate and require per
formance or forebeerance of certain ac
tions or behavior, or expel _.udenta from 
the dormitoriee.. In lhon the DHB is 
compoeed of aeveralatudenta that I.._, to 

and question witneaa(es), 
etc., and decide if the defendantill 
nocent or guilty. If guilty, the 
datermmes and paaaes sentence. 

Elections for the Dormitory 
Board will be held on Thuraday, 
30 - place and time to be anni0Urlllled1• 

later date. If you are interested 
a DH B member pleaM stop by 
for a Petition. They will be availabla 
Wednesday, September 1S. In ordlr 
placed on the ballot each ltUdenl 
submit a petition with 25 8ICII _ _. 

residents from the reaidence QQI',_1 • 

are to represent. There is 
representative per residence _, __ 
resident may submit only 
Petltlona mutt be submitted 
September 24 at 6:00 p.m. In t•~~~~~~ 
Box 968. 

MOf'8 information on the 
Hearing Board is in the 1878-n OIMiillll 
Catalog on pages 148-149. If 
qu•1ione pteeae contact me In ••1 
Phone 75&-9466 or Box 988. 

Cynthia Bouvier, Preelding Olllt 
Dormitory~ Haering Board 

Glee club raffle' 
- - -We would liU.to take this opportunity to 

wefcome &W~Yone to Tech whllther you 
are a freehrnan, upperclaeernan or one of 
thoee external ln~ntl Who follow 
under the heading of profeeeor or ad
minisntor. We ere atartlng thil veer with a 
raffle which wi1 start Wedneeday the 
fifteenth and end wfth the dtawing on 
December fifth. Am prize will be a 1978 
Chevy Chevette, aecond Ia II component 
stereo system f•turing 1 Kenwood KR-
1400, and third prize Ia an afghan. The 
ticttets will 1811 for one dollar and be 
availabte t:tirough a Glee ClUb member • 

On another front. there wiU be a concert 

with the Smith Cohge Choir on 
fourteenth and a concert on o.a• 
with the Regia College Choir. 
wift be held In Alden Hall. 
Coltege Choir Ia the group with 
are touring thla year. 

Engineering panelist 
Prof. Wllllem F. Grogan, dean of un

dergraduate studltl at Worceater 
Polytechnic lrwtltuta and member of the 
Faculty Planning CommittM which drafted 
the WPI Plan, hae ~ alia cted • a 
panel'-t for the aeaalon, "lnnovatlone in 
Engineering Education" which will be held 
Oct. 18 at the Fall Conference of the two
day New England Sactlon meeting of the 
American Society for EnginMrlng 

Other panelltl with PrOf. 
Chariee C. D'Arrezzo of 
Junior College; K. F. 
Masuchuaetta Institute of 
Dwight G. Scott of 
Brunswick, and Moelenltor 
Blanchard of North ... tem un __ , 

Dr. Mantra honored 
-

Dr. JoAnn Manfre of '/S-7 Park Avenue, 
aaaociate prof-.of of hurnanltlea at 
Worceeter Polytechnic lnatltuta, hal been 
selected in the 1978 Outstanding Young 
Women of America Awards, according to ' 
the chairman of advilora, Mra. Delrter Otis 
Arnold, Washington, D. C. 

A graduate of State Univeraltv of New 

FIJI awards 
(Con't from pg. 2) 

FIJI placed flrat for the Baker Cup, 
awarded annually to the undergraduate 
chapter that excels in social servicea. Some 

Yortc at Cortland, she aJao 
matter of tcience there and her 
University of Iowa, where lhl 
before joining the WPI faculty In 

She previoualy has also 
high achoola of Schenectady 
N. H. and was a history inatruc:tor II 
State University. 

of the areas in which FIJI Ia involvld 
Big Brothers program, the Boy 
America, the annual Blood Drive and 
Marathon Basketball Game. 

(cont. to 

Mr. Fuller would like to extend his sincerest thinks to aU 

the Resident Advisors who were such 1 gre1t help to hi• 
l1st week. 

!!SAVE MONEY!! 
Buy Your USED TEXTS 

at . 

~ 
21 Salem Street 
Worcester, Ma.sa. 01608 

Opp. Public Library 

Used Books Bought & Sold 

c~ 

Ch 

C1 

co 
El 

HU 

In 

Li 

"' ... 

1nd 
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mpetencv exam results 
Department 

themi ca 1 Engineering 

Chemistry 

Ctv11 Eng1n~r1ng 

COMPuter Science 

Electrical Engineering 

M•nitfes 

r nterd1 s c1 p 11 nary 

l.ffe Sciences 

Mlthellllti cs 

Mtnagement Engineering 

Mtchanica1 Engineering 

~1cs 

Total 

OCTOBER, 1975 

@ AC NR Total 

3 3 

6 31 8 

5 13 6 

0 

0 

4 

0 

4 

3 

0 

3 10 10 

2 4 0 

0 

7 

45 

D 

24 

. 0 

2 

9 

4 

23 

6 

23 70 28 121 

191 581 23% 

JANUARY, 1976 

AD AC NR Total 

5 18 9 

2 2 

10 11 2 

5 17 12 

0 

2 

2 0 

2 0 

2 0 

6 

5 26 22 

3 2 
.-

34 89 50 

201 sa zgs 

32 

8 

0 

23 

34 

2 

0 

4 

3 

8 

53 

6 

173 

MARCil, 1976 

AD AC NR ~ 

0 3 3 

0 3 0 

s 25 9 

3 

0 

0 

5 

9 8 

4 

1 

5 4 

2 16 10 

0 

13 72 37 

111 591 lOS 

6 

3 

39 

9 

18 

0 

0 

5 

2 

10 

28 

2 

122 

JUNE, 1976 

AD AC /fR To ta 1 

0 

3 

I) 

0 

0 

0 

0 

5 

5 

3 

3 

3 

2 

2 

0 

5 2 

0 10 4 

2 3 3 

5 36 18 

8 

6 

7 

4 

0 

. 0 

0 

4 

1 

14 

8 

59 

GRANO f.OTAL 

AD AC NR Total 

5 26 15 

10 9 5 

11 61 19 

13 17 3 

11 . 42 27 

0 

0 

2 

2 

7 

5 10 

0 

0 

2 

3 

2 19 8 

10 62 46 

6 l1 5 

75 267 133 

16~ s&s za:. 

46 

24 

91 

33 

80 

2 

11 

18 

29 

118 

22 

475 

-~~ifieds FIJI awards 
eKtra--curricular activities, including honor 
societies, student gcWernment, ctuba, and 
sports. 

FIJI's "Purple legionnaire", Mr. Walter 
Knapp, was awarded the 1978 Durrance 
award for outstanding leadership, per· 
sonality and rapport with the ohapter. The 
" Purple Legionnaire" distinction is given tQ 
a WPI graduate of FIJI, who Is a house 
advisor - to the chapter. Mr. Knapp 

graduated from WPI In 1938 and hat been 
FIJI'a PurPle legionnaire Iince 197f. 

FIJI also received an honorable mentlon 
in the Jordan Bowl for over11ll scholarship 
of Its members, based on the scholtttlc 
records of the brothers. 

Tw8 Showl7 and 9 p.m. 

FrWay, .September 17 
in Alden Hall 

Admission Only $1.00 

IQP's and MQP's 

in Computers 

and the Humanities 

~ Protects are intended for 
lllldtrgraduate and graduate 

and may Involve field trips 
-..ork with Institutions off. ol 

[cont. from page 4] -
The Fraternity was also In third place for 

the Archon's trophy, which is awarded on 
the basis of involvement of Its members In 

There are seven awards given at each 
national convention. This Ia the second 
year in a row that FIJI his won the Baker 
Cup.1 

STUDENTS & FACULTY 

Stationery • Notebooks 
Clip Boards • Pens • Pencils 
Staples • Pads • . Paper · 
Tape etc. 

We're more than just 

an office supply company 

COUPON 

With this coupon and college student or 
faculty Identification you are entitled to a 
15% discount off Palley's already tow 
prices. Offer expires October 30, 1976 

Pelley Office Supply Co. 

15o/o 
discount 
off our already 
low prices on 
all purchases 
at Palley 
Office Supply 
with coupon -

Large Selection 
Come In And Browse 

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 

Foster & Commercial Street 
Worcester, MA 
Tel. : 752-1931 

• 
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Give a damn! Art Museum membershi 
The Committee of Concerned Studenta 

w itt hold ita organizational meeting this 
Wednesday evening, September 15, at 8:00 
p.m. in Olin 214. Now, to answer your first 
question - what doea the Committee of 
Concerned St\ldenta do? Well, the wotd 
concerned le • key - we are concerned 
with all •pects of .rudent life and are here 
to assist the atudent body in making WPI a 
be«er place to leam and live in for the four 
veers (more or lea) that you will be a pert 
of this community. At v.noua tlmea during 
those four 11\019-or-lea years, you will 
become concerned yourself over 
a.omething here - • policy, an action, or 
maybe you wilt want to know why 
something ha 0t will happen and how you 
can underatand, be • pert of, help to 
change, or juat get Involved In WPI. Now, 
the CCS doean't heve all the answert, but 

we do know how to gat the answers - the 
places to go to, the people to see, and 
where to make your views known and felt. 
We exist solely to help the student body 
become more aware and involved in itself 
and the other elementa that make this place 
WPI. 

We have some people now who know 
the hows end whya. •. but we need mora 
people; people who want to have 
something to aay about the future of WPI 
and ita people. We need people who aren't 
afraid to go digging, perhape where It le not 
appreciated, for the benefit of the ltUdenta. 
Ira never too earty to get lnvofved - the 
tour ve-ra look like a long time from one 
end, but twribty short from"'- other. You 
can do something thllt means tomethlng -
come to the CCS meeting end help ua - all 
of ua - keep WPI on the right track. 

Methane Generation from Solid Wastes 
(PQP, IQP, MQP) 

The proiect involves working with the faculty and 
students of Holy Cross, Clark University, and Wor
cester Polytechnic Institute in one of the following 
areas of Methane gas generation and solid waste 
disposal: 

1. Microbiology 
2. Bioengineering 
3. Resource Management 
Any undergraduate interested in registering 

please contact Dr. Lingappa (Biology), Dr. Randall · 
Burkett (793-2498, Holy Cross}, Dr. Goble (793-7169, 
Clark University), Dr. Kohler (753-1411, ext. 372 or 250, 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute), or Dr. Y. Lingappa 
(757-6688). Sup.,..ad by Undergraduate research 
participation program of the National Science 
Foundation. 

"Great Returns" is the slogan of the 
Worcester Art Museum's current mem
bership form, and great returns are indeed 
offered by the area's leading cultural in
stitution. Membership continuea for a full 
year from whatever month it begins, and 
events are scheduled at all seasons. 

The folder for the 1976-n season is 
colorfully designed from the Muaaum'a 
original copy of a receipt handwritten and 
signed by Paul Revere in 1n3. Complete 
information about joining the Museum, and 
events scheduled, may be obtained in 
person at the Information Desk or by 
telephone request to the Membership 
Office. 

All who join the Museum enjoy the 
membership privilegea of free edmlaion et 
all times; free admiaalon to two film aeries; 
complimentary publications like the 
quarterly events calendar, lnvftatione to 
preview major exhibitions before they open 
to the public; an opportunity to join 
Museum art a.- and also to participate 
in day trips nearby and art tours abroed. 
Members also receive a Museum Shop 
dlecount. a special attraction thle fall for 
such unique gift itema es the eegerty 
awaited Worcester Art Museum Cookbook, 
due off tha presses in September. 

Membership rates begin at t8 for fult
tlme students; $16 for single memberahlp, 
and $30 for Family including children to age 
18. Higher categories are Sustaining at $60, 
Contnbutlng at $100, Fellow at •600, and 
Patron at $1,000 and above. Higher 
categories receive gua.t privileges for 
members' events. 

Repeating last year's popular offer, an 
especially commissioned limited edition 
print will be given to the first 175 who join 
after September 1 as Contributing 
Members or above. The print by the 
Maaaachul8tt8 eru.t Barry Moser of 
Northampton, is e handeome woodcut In 
representational style entitled, "Garden of 
Eternal Youth." 

The Worce.ter Art Museum maintains a 
world-famous collection that Ia aa well 
known in london or Tokyo aa it le In 

Massachusetts. In addition, lhe 
has built up a program to "1111 
community Interests. InclUded 
classes for ad~lts and voung 
1nternetional film series and a 
program for family enr',ovrr
cinuing tradition of Sunday 
enhance the musical life of 
Worcester residents; gllery 
trained docents and guided 
art-oriented institutiona; and 

· Show and Tell ' Day 
expeniae free of charge 
objects. 

The 1976-n lnternatiOflll 
entitled " See the Fllm-R.,... 
and it opens October 12 will! 
Venice" from the Thomaa 
followed in November by 
"lost Horizon.'' The 
begins October 16 with 
Expectations," and in 
Beetles' immortal "Yellow 
Members' trips will begin on 
with a day on the North 
visiting Salem's historic 
and the fabulous 8eaupon 
Gloucester. 

" Membership income is a -~ ... • 
income," said Richard 
Director of the Worcester An 
is ~~Mntial in order to meet 1111 
general operating budget. lllla 
made up apart from ~ 
restricted funds designated 
chasing, and apart from the 
received from government 
specifically for exhibitions or 
projects. 

"The Museum Ia determined• 
cultural needs voiced by the CXIIII•I 
spite of the problema of 
However, we must look few 
support from thoee who ute .-~ ..... 
Museum's facilities, and 
reluctantly decided to re-inltl-ltJI•j 
admlaaion fee for non-~ 
September 1, rather than 
loyal members alone to carry tllll•l 
added funding." 

lntereated in 
Video Productioa1 

PIMETTIS 
Is now looking for cast 
crew. We need 

Acton 
St•ve Help 

Video-Audio 
Technici•ns 

9»5tumen 

Set Coni-· 
If you.'re 

cont•ct Gary O.vll If 
- 6116, Box 1165, or dnf 

Stoddard C116. 

WE'RE 
KICKING 
THE CAN 
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WELCOME BACK 

While you were away there were a few changes: the number 

- ~t•,MAI one audio store is now 1 _1\.ftUIUI 

' - SO TOTALLY DIFFERENT FROM THE STORES YOU'RE USED TO DEALING WITH THAT 

~ 

YOU'LL TAKE ON A WHOLE NEW ATTITUDE TOWARDS BUYING Hlfl. 

1. · Foreet the hype and high pressure sales tactics. We're not into that. We don't need to be. Our customen know 

they've found the best. 

2. Don't bother-with checkin& everyones euarantees. Ours is by far the best. A full 5 YUR PARTS AID UBOR WARRIITY 
is included at no extra char1e on all our recommended componenb. 

3. Service after sale? Heard horror stories from your friends who had problems with their components? We have our 
own in store service department with 6 technicians, the most sophisticated testin& equipment, and only one week to wait 
instead of 4-6 weeks, so we don't add insult to injUJJ if your system breaks. 

4. How about trade in time? Only Natural Sound lives you 5 years to trade in your equipment for full value towards 
another purchase. No other store comes close to this. (details on request). · 

-
5. PRICE - There is no reason to buy your .components from an inferior dealer, because Natural Sound also has the 

best prices. Why accept less than Natural Sound? 

6. SELECTION - We carry hundreds of lines, which include all the brands of any worth on the market. 
We have all of the componenb whfch we fHI are excellent on display. You are never limited in selection at 
Natural Sound, and we don't hawe any house brands. 

When the time comes that you are thinking about stereo equipment, be sure you stop in or &ire us a call. 

And remember, you're eoin1 to find somethina completely different than you're used to. 

401 Worcester Road 

Route 9 
Framingham, Mass. 01701 

(6!"7) 879-3556 

Call us collect person to person for Linda. 
Natural Sound also has a free shuttle service to and from most campuses. 

I 
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Salisbury to be rededicated • • • 
Sciences and Polley studies, Humanities 
and Management. The new inside consists 
of a large Skylight and a stairway beneath 
which give~ the common areas on the firat 
floor a brighter setting . There is a 24-hour 
terminal room on the fira1 floor, with 
building access restricted at night. On the 
upper floors there are many specialized 
laboratories and classrooms. The Improved 
Kmnlcut lecture Hall haa an . improved 
television ayatem for remote class 
monitoring In other buildings, more 

comfortable seating, left·handed dma, a 
new larger prep room, a projection booth 
and capability for lights to be mounted for 
theatrical productions without additional 
iron hardware. The large classrooms offer 
greater visibility and comfon for both 
student and instructor, and offices are 
grouped together by depanment. Other 
features are ramps and a restored elevator 
to allow easy building acceaa by han
dicapped persons, and new electrical, 
heating and plumbing fac:llltl81. 

Herm11n Ktlhn 

From FinaltCill lid 
Anyone who wishes a job will NOT lose their aid! 

1 

nder ·certain circumstances, some of your NDSL may be revoked. 

See Financial Aid for debils! 

ATTENTION: SENIORS & GRADUATE STUDENTS 
The appllations for GRE's, GMAT's and LSAT's are now available in 

the Placement Office. The dudllne for Fall Registration has now paSMCI • 
for MCA T's. New MCA T's are due late December or early 1977. 

Next testing dates are as follows: 
GR E's - October 16, 1976 (Closing date for registration is Sept. 20) 
GMAT's- October 30, 1976 (Closing date for registration is October I) 
LSAT's- October 9, 1976 (Closing date for registration is September 9) 

Check Placement Office for the following testing dates. 

• Office of Graduate & CarHr Plans 
Washburn- 3rd Floor 

A current library of a great number of Graduate 
School Catalogs are available for your perusal in the 
Placement Office. ' 

"-
Office of Graduate & Career Plans 

Washburn- Jrd Floor 

Information on the International Development Intern Program is 
available in the Placement Office. A BS in Civil, Sanitary, 
Transportation, Water Resource, Environmental, Chemical or 
Eledrical Engineering with· one year of experience or related 
graduate work is required. 
Office of Graduate & career Plans 
Washburn- 3rd Floor 

REDEDICATION OF SALISBURY LA80RATORIES 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

Friday, September 17, 1976 
5:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7·30 p.m. 

Donors Pr8'.1iew 
Reception 
Dinner 

Salisbury laboratories 
Salisbury laboratoriea 
Htggins House 

Saturday, Septembttr 18, 1976 
9:00 a.m. Tours 

10:30 a.m. Rededication Symposium 
Invocation 

Salisbury Laboratories 
Freemen Plaza 
Rev. Winthrop G. Hill 
Milton P. Higgins 
Chairman 

Welcome 

Board of Trustees 

" Building on a Century 
of Tradition" 

Paul S. Morgan 
Chairman, WPI Plan • 
Restore the Balance 

" The Next 90 Years" 

Plaque Unveiling 

Symposium, " People and 
Technology: A Humane 
Balance" 

Fletcher L Byrom 
Chairman of the DOIII'al• 
Koppers Company, 

Hazel Henderson 
Co-Director 
Princeton Center for 
Alternative Futures, 

Herman Kahn 
Director 
Hudson Institute 

Conferring of Degrees Milton P. H•ggins 
Chairman 
Board of Trustees 

12:30 p.m. 
2:00p.m. 

B enedictlon 
Lunch 
Tours 

Rev. Winthrop G. 
Morgan Dining 
Salisbury Lab,oratartl•. 

New exhibit ~t Art Museu 
" Color Photographs from the Collec

tion," nineteen large prints by five 
nationally known photographers, hal been 
insUIIIed In me firat-floor corridor galhltv at 
the Worcester Art Mueaum to be on view 
through October 30. . 

The color medium Ia treeted very dif
ferently by the five artists: Eliot Porter (b. 
1901). Daniel Farber ofWorceeter (b. 1906), 
Bela T. Kalman (b. 19211, Nathan B. Talbot. 
and Joe Breldel. 

Modem color photography haa been in 
common use for several decades. A 
controversy continues over ita aniltic 
merits, although color was unlv8fl81ty 
adopted for documentary use soon after 
materials became available in the 19308. 

The present exhibition represents 
phtographers who use color for creative 
purposes, while another equally talented 
school works only in black and white and 
regards color as a distraction from the 
graphic quality of a composition. 

Eliot Porter, a superb technician, 
combanes a documentary and creative 
approach in his outdoor studies, like the 
South Carolina swamp and a pond in the 
Adirondacks shown here. The two Porter 
photographs were among purchases made 
In 1974 through a grant from the National 

Endowment for the Arts. Ten woricl 
Farber, the gift of the arn.t_ ~ 
characterietlc flower close-upa with bttlll 
diffuled color, and also the ,_... 
distorted design of water lma9"- "Oilil 
SUhouette,'' a recent gift to ttte Mui8Utll.
shown for the firat time. 

A lito new to the Museum collection • 
the works of Talbot and Breidel. TIIIG&'t 
print, "The Boulders,'' is a rocky • CCIII 
in the muted colors of winter. lltll 
claa&tcally serene study was the gift ~ llt.t 
and Mrs. Hall James Petenon of Pt11t' 
ham in 1975. 

Joe Breidel, in "Water level, Groull 
level" creates a provocative image • 
arresting diagonals by tilting the horizan Gf 
the sea and an enlarged glass of ~ 
Breidel uses color to emphasize the tenlill 
and power of his composition. 1111 
Kalman, like Nathan Talbot, enjoys r#ll 
for its own aake and for heightening 1111 
values of his subject matter. K..,... 
whose work is well known in W~ 
from earlier Museum exhibitions, ia hill 
represented by five exquisite nature ~ 
which capture the delicate perfection rJ 1 
green fern leaf, and the subde epMmllll 
beauty of a drop of water on a rosy.._ 
stem. 

Seminar in African Fiction 
Any students interested in a Seminar in African 

Fiction, scheduled for B 76, should contact Prof. 
Schachterle, SL 19, as soon as possible to arrange a 
common meeting time. The seminar will cover prost 
fiction written by and about Black Africans, including 
novels and stories by Conrad, Paton, Bellow, Achebe, 
Tutuola, and Amadi. Students may take the seminar 
either as an independent study (sign up for No. 4 on 
proiect registration) or (if previous courses are 
thematically related) as the final specialized topic for 
finishing the Sufficiency (sign up for No. 5 on proied 
registration). The seminar is limited to twenty P'r· 
tiel pants. 
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Residence Committee 
oue 10 a larger increase than expected in 

tile Freshman population at WPI, ' the 
hi)UIIng altuatlon was and atlll Is a big 
~· If you are willing to work. voicing 
your ideas, opinions, and conatructlve 
CridcJimll to help alleviate these problems 
fiiiR year, then you might want to serve on 

1111 Internal Residence Halls Committee, 
(iiUfCI. 

The Residence Halls Comrrntt.e Is 
~ for making recommendltlona 
•• Office of Student Affairs for Mxt 
""' houling policy. The only wey to get 
" the Residence Halls Committee II 
dlfOUQh the IRHC. Each reeldentlal 
~ tlecta ~ own IRHC member~ 
.tich then ~teet a repreeentatlve to the 
flilldilnCt Halle eommittee. The membera 
r1 • IRHC continue to work with the 
MidlnCe Halll Committee providtng them 
• valuable Input about the hoUIIIng 
!llllllcJn. More epecifically the committee 
11(11 eerve • the official forum for the 
lllldential complexn concerning the 

housing polic ies. Th e committeea, 
representing their conatituen~. may initiate 
etudles of epeclflc reeldence hell probleme 
and may recommend pollclee to meet theee 
problems. Recommendations regarding 
change of residence hall policies mutt be 
referred to the executive council. 

Elections for the Internal Residence Halle 
Committee will be held on Tuesday, 
Sept.,bef 28 at Aoor Meetinge. The time 
of the floor meetings to be annou~ by 
your Re.ldent A~. Electlonl for Elll
worth-Fuller wUl be hekf on Monday, 
Septembef Z7 at 7:00 p.m. in the Wedge. If 
you are intereated plea• contact your RA 
for more Information on the quallfteatlon1, 
procedures, etc. for the election. 

If you have eny qu.-tionl or if you want 
to talk about the committee pleae contAICt 
me In Elllworth 4, PhoM 768-9466 or Box 
968. 

Cynthia Bouv* 
R81idence Halll Committee Chai~ 

Dining Hall Committee 
Do vou think the food in the dining hiU Is 

piiA1 At1 any of your fiYOrite foodl 
IMd !Mre7 If the anewer II no, then let 
... you how you can chenge thet. If you 
• ISIPO'IIible and wiling to gtw con
_.. attk:ilm to the food ..... then 
Ill Wong on the Dining Hel AcMiory --,.. Dining HeH Advleory Cominlttee't 
• purpoee II to ecfvile the food 8iiMC:el 
I ....-nt opli'lloril, • well • to m1ka 
.. IU~ for che~ Allo 
_. tJm. a veer the comffifttM II liked 
... llllpplln the menu for~ dlnnera, 
• • Chrlltmea and Thenbglving. At 
• the c:ommittw is liked to eelect a 

particular brand of food which Is more 
pleasing to the atudenta. 

Elections for the Dining Hall Advfeory 
Committee will be hekf on Tueedey, 
September 28 at Floor Meeting~. The time 
wilt be announced bv your A11ldeut A~ 
viler. If you are lnteNMed ,.._ c:om.ct 
your RA for more lnfonnetion on the ' 
Q~. procedu,_ etc. for the 
election. 

If you have any qulltJons or would like to 
talk to me about the committee, pleele feel 
free to contact me in Elllworth 4, Phone 
766-9466 or Bmc 988. 

Cynthia Bowt. 
Reaider\ce Hale 
Committee Chairpereon 

IPI Jlewspuk ii lookiaJ for ~ and ether 1111ral Staff 

..,e and writen. If interested, contact Newspeak in 

., Hall basement (Daniels side) or drop a note ia bo1 
1472. 

:ts THIS I HE € ND OF=' PRof£~ 
f\J~l? WIU.. THERE ~LY t£ 111 E 

SUPER FVNT ? wk nt£ -= 
DILEMMA wrnt :nte SC.t+ooL ? At.JD 
MMT ArA/r Ga>RGE? Fl~ O;T 

lf.J NE>cr- YEAR'S 
PROF. PtA5f. AT 1liC 

Wilily Aiel's lleslillk 
,_. Te Tlli Falwe: 'SI•••r' 

\\'beta it alma 10 okl·fuhiOoed, bid ....... ~.-.... 
•OJ c:orntdy lllere's unquestioallbly • OM 011 lilt~ 
~tae who cu bold a CUIIOe to the atllldple talalb 11111 ,.._. 
teS of Woody Allen. 

nw atelt demoDstradoa o1 o.. ........... ..._. • 
dilpiayed io his..., ilm .. ..,_,"M a ..._, r..-.. •alp 
Vu WIU.tt"-type I:!Dftdy Ia wWdl Ala, wllo ~ wid. 
Diane I.•toe, fiDds bimlelf quite aiiGpldlllly ......_. JOO 
)'MI'J ia U. fut\lfl &lid fi"'CCI mioute-oee die ll6ladoul 111M· 
.._.&lid ~maya.. ...... n. picwrt will ap~a 
..... FrWa,, ....... IT Ia AllieD BaD .......... will be 
ean-tudpepewa • .W....._eelJfl. 'ho-..: 
1 ... t J.a. A lAM ... IJpta Pf••ta"-. 

"1fheo I gradt•ate from 
; 

, 

MARC RICHARD, 'n, E.E., ROTC C.det 
S.tt•llon Commander 

··As a freshman. I remember wondering if 
ROTC would be a waste of time. I also thought I'd look 
pretty silly marching around on a field in an Army uni
form. 

'"The tact is-ROTC is a challenge. A real chal
lenge. It's been exciting and I've learned a lot. The best 
part is, when I graduate I know I've got a job-and it 
won't be in management training. It'll be in manag&
ment." 

Learn what it takes to be an Army officer. You'll 
get the kind of management and leadership experience 
that will be an asset to you in any career. military or 
civilian. 

CaD: Cpt. Steve Hunt at 752-7209 

or Visit the ROTC Dept. in Harrinpon Auditorium. 
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Traffic rules 
The following regulltlona are med4l for 

the benefit end convenlen~ of ell 10 that 
the limited perking facllitlel wfll be readily 
available to faculty, ldmlnlat.ratlon and 
students who are ant!Md to and have need 
to perit on campus. 

TheM regulations apply to faculty, ltlff 
and atudenta and wUI be In effect 
throughout the year, hence, theM rulel will 
also apply to night study and summer 
school programs. 
Ptlfking Rules 

1. Only motor vehlclea dllplaylng a 
current and property color-coded decal will 
be permitted to uae the deelgneted area on 
the campus. The decallhould be placed on 
the inside of the rear window on the right or 
curb aide of the vehicle. 

2. New decals muat be obtained each 
year by faculty, ltaff and atudenta by filing 
an appl~tlon with the Campus Pollee 
Office. A drivera license and automobile 
reglatmion are ~ry. Replacement of 
loet decata itlued during the veer Ia free. 

3. Parking Areaa: Vlaltora Circle (around 
flag pole) reMrVed for outiJde villtora only. 
a. Eat Campua Lot (off Boynton Street. 

behind Llbruy) open to faculty, 
atudenu and ataff with black parking 
decals. 

b. Lot between Salisbury and Atwater Kent 
- for faculty and staff only with white 
decals. 

c. Lot behind Goddard Hall - Faculty and 
staff only with white decals. 

d. Wf!Jflt Campua Paritlng Lot - For 
students, faculty and atlff with yellow 
decals. Baptist Church lot and Dover 
Street lot are available with brown 
decals required; croa-reglatranu may 
use theM lots. 

e. Stoddard - Blue decala only. 
f. Ellaworth Parking Lot - Green decale 

only. 
g. Fuller Parking Lot - Red decals only. 
h. Front of Atwater Kent - Faculty and 

ltaff with white decals only. 
i. Higgina Houte - Orange decals only. 
Note: Cera with Improperly colored decala 

will be conaidered Illegally per1ted if 
found In campua perking areas other 
than --'gned. 

4. All former space reaervatlon algns 
painted on the aaphalt may be ditregarded. 

6. Care must be parked entirely within 
lined perking epaces. An Improperly parked 
car in the adjacent apace doee not con
stitute en excuse for etraddling the painted 
line. 

6. Studerita from other Consortium 
schoola parking at WP.I on other than a 
on.time basis are required to register (no 
fee charged) with the WPI Campua Pollee. 

7. No campers may be parked on 
campus. 

8. All motorcyctee mutt be parked behind 
Higglna t..boratory. 

9. No overnight parking ia permfttld on 
the Eaet, We~~t, Goddard or Atwater Kent 
Iota except for emergency altuatlona In 
which case the Campus Pollee must be 
notified. 

10. A three Inch enow fall will require 
plowing operations. Thia may take place 
between 6:00p.m. and 8:00a.m. on week
days and from noon on Saturday to 8:00 
a.m. on Monday on weekends. NO vehicle 
will be allowed to be left on campua 
overnight unleaa the Campus Pollee Office 
has been notified and proper arrangement• 
have been made. 

11. Improperly parked vehicles will be 
towed away and etored at the owner'• 
expense, in accord with M... General 
Laws, Chapter 637, Section 120D. 
Regi8trltion of V11hicles 

All studenta at the college with motor 
vehicles and-or motorcyctee muat register 
them with Campue Pollee whether per
mitted to perle on Clm~a or not. No fee 
charged unleaa parking decal Ia laued. 
Decals will coat $6. 

A registration deposit of •26.00 will be 
required in addition to the decal fee. Thla 
clepoait will be the reg'-trant' a •ccount 
againet which traffic fines will be deducted. 
This depoeft is returnable at the yeer'e end, 
lesa deduc:t.lonl. Drivera not maintaining an 
account will be subject to forfeit of their 
decal. However, Faculty and Staff electing 
not to maintain a regiltration depoalt. will 
have unpaid flnee deducted from their next 
pay check, In accord with their agreement 
to abide by WPI trlffic regulriona. 

Consortium bus schedule· 
wtaca'ID a.catn~~ f(lR mGD:a ~~~GC:Anc:., uc. 

611-754-Wt 

Dapartllr• 

"• t:SOA.H. 
7:35 
7:40 
7:4S 
7:50 
1:00 
ltlO 
1 : 20 
a: as .,, 
1:40 
1 : 50 
t:OO 
t:20 
tt30 

10:00 
10:20 
10:30 
11: 00 
11 : 20 
ll t30 
12:00 ._ 
12: 20 . . .. 
12:30 

hOO 
1: 20 
l:lO 
2:00 
2 : 20 
2 : l0 
3:00 
3: 20 
3: 30 
4a00 
4 t20 
4 cl0 
S:OO 
S:ZO 
5:30 

6: 20 
6:)0 
6:50 

11:00• 
lltOS 
11:10 
11: U 
11 :U 

t:oo
t:OS 
t :lO 
t :U 
t cU 

Na'l tiC to 
• to IV 
IV to <a 
CB to liS 
Ill to 'DC 
'DC to \lA 
\lA to !!J 
!!J to g. 
CL to IC 
BC to tV, Ill 
!lA to 1c 
IIJ to 
'DeC co a. 
c:L to IC 
IC to tf, Ill, 1IIC 
1MC to a. 
c:L to BC: 
IC: to IY, Ill, 1IIC 
1MC to CL 
c:L u 1C 

IC: to ''· Ill, 'DC 
1MC u a. 
a. to ac: 
IC: to n, "'• 1MC 
1MC co a. 
c:L to IC 
IC: to tv, Ill, DC 
nee to a. 
c:L to IC 
IC: co tf, W., 1MC 
t'MC co c:t. 
CL to IC 
110 to IV, Ill, 1MC 
1MC to a. 
c:L co IC: 
IIC to IV, W., 'ftiC 
nee to a. 
Cl. co IIC 
80 to IV, Ill, 1MC 

AI co 1MC 
1MC to CL 
'DCC to AS 
t to AI 
AI to Ill 
Ill to CL 
c:L to IIC 
IC r:o c:L, VS, AI , T 

T co U 
AI co Ill 
VS co a. 
CL to BC 
IC to CL, Ill, AI, T 

Depuwro 
TiM 

7:30 A. IC. 
7:40 
7:SO 
I tOO 
1:20 
1 :30 
1: 40 
t :OO 
f t20 
ft30 
tt40 

lOtOO 
10: 20 
lO:lO 
10: 40 
11:00 
11: 20 
11:30 
11:40 
12:00 ... 
12:20 . . .. 
12:30 
U :40 
U t50 
1:00 
1: 25 
l:lS 
1:40 
2:00 
2:25 
2:35 
2:40 
3:00 
l : U 
3:35 
3:40 
4:00 
4 : 20 
4:30 
4 :40 
S:OO 
5:20 
5:30 
Sc40 
6:00 
6:20 
6:30 
,,40 

... 12 
'DC to a. 
ar. to 1IC 
BC to 'DCC 
1M to Ill, 11t., IV, 8C 
1IC to c:L 
CL to • 
wt to 'DIC 
1M to Ill, * • IY, IC 
acto ct. 
CL to • 
'Ill to 'DCC 
1'11 to Ill, 1ilot., tf, llC 
80 to CL 
a.u• 
W to 111: 
1tl to Ill, a, If, IIC 
1IC to CL 
c:L r:o til 
• tom:: 
1t1 to Ill, a, n, IIC 
1IC to CL 

~ :a: 1c 
1lf to ..:, 1&, ''• ac 
IIC to a. 
a. to • 
W to 'DIC 
'Ill to Ill, *• l'f, IC 
110 to CL 
cttolll 
Ill to 'DIC 
111 to Ill, Ill, If, IIC 
IIC to Cl. 

~ 
IIi to 'DIC 
1IC to Ill, Ill, IV, IC 
ac to ar. 
CL to 1IJ 
liS to 'DIC 
11C to Ill, Ill, IV, IC 
IC to tiL 
CL to Ill 
• c:o 'DIC 
'Dito .. ,a.n,ec 
IC to CL 
·a. to WI 
Ill to 'DCC 

AIIUVUnO. IJI ~ LOCAnOIIJ 
AI - L..,..u"" tliH•a• hDilto ~ .. ,_ rn..:ateo 
C - Cl'dt C.otu host Ia~• • .......,,. &oM 
<a - Cit)' loepltal Cor.er, a....lor • qu- Sn..ce 
c:L • Clark U.lnrllC)' Dowlli .. ttr"t, Acto•• fraa UlrcU)' 
IC • loly Crou eou.,. hoot of O'lao• loU 
JCC - J.wtell c-..Dlt7 c .. , ... hDilt lou·-co 
• • "-ri£1 lloepltal lel-t lt . , h011t of ll .. rlJ ..... ..., 
.. - klat VlDU11t loeplta1 eo ..... r. llQVOOd ad Wiethrop ltrMU 
t • llorc . PolJ. loetltllt• Proot of alley Ball 
W4 • Voruttn Acd-r Proot llltruce 
IIJ • Wore . JWllor Colloae A .. illhtr•tloo lllU4l ... , 761 Mllitl lt. 
liS • Wore . ttoto Coll•&• ••toltnotioo lultclU>t, IUo bt ... oce 

Deputuo 

7:!n ... 
7: 30 
7: 35 
7:40 
7:45 
7:50 
7t5S 
IeOS 
.:10 
lt2S .,, 
1:40 
ltSS 
t:lO 
t:U 
t:lS 
t:40 
t : SS 

lOt lO 
10tU 
10:35 
10:40 
10:55 
11:10 
11:25 
U:SS 
11:45 
ll: SS 
U:OS P.K. 
Ut10 
UtU 
U t lS 
U t40 
U : SS 

1 : 05 
l t lO 
l:U 
1t 3S 
1:40 
1:55 
2:05 
2 : 10 
2:15 
2: 35 
2 t40 
2 : 5S 
J : O.S 
3 : 10 
l:U 
):lS 
3t 40 
3 : 55 
4 : 05 
4 tl0 
4 t2S 
4 t U 
4 :4o 
4 : 5S 
ScOS 
StlO 
5:U 
S:SS 
5 :40 
S:SS ,,o, K · Wore . Art Hll••- Coraer, .. u.t...r, • Laacoour ltrHU 

ftot"' : nee • llo~c. Polr~ochAlc lnotlru~• . Vorcaot.r Art ... _ • t"Ttft Ceoto~ 
.... 1 1 - 11:00 P,lt, - lltlS P, H. IUIIIJIPT • D!!l!!tel 
1• h • f:OO e ,a , - t,a, •·•· Y.._I'IIIIKr 

1/76 

Registrants are responsible for all 
vlolltlone Involving a motor vehicle bearing 
their decal registration and number, 
regardless of who the operator is or 
whether the car hu been aold or loaned. 
Undergr11du11te studiints: Freshmen who 
are living in the dorms ere not permitted to 
have care or any type of motor whlcle on 
campua. A sophomore, junior or aenlor 
living in the dorinitoriea or within one half 
mile of the campus aa designated on the 
map in the Campus Police Office may bring 
a motor vehicle to coHege but witt not be 
permlned to park on campus other than In 
Stoddard, Dover, Ellaworth and Fuller loti 
with property colored decal. 

All graduate stUctenta and aalatanta may 
obtain decals regardletis of where they live, 
but they muat parit in lots according to their 
coiOf code. 
Rti(Jistr11tion Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
at the Campue Pollee Office, Stratton Hall. 
Required Jnform~~tion: Driver'• llcenae, 
vehicle registration, and a atudent iden· 
tification card. 
NOTE: Any student permitted to have a 
motor vehicle, on or off campua, which Ia 
licensed outside the state of M-chuMtta 
MUST fin out a Non-re.ident Student 
Vehicle Information Form, Which can be 
obtained from the Campus Police Office. 
This is required by the laws of the Com· 
monwealth and no fee Ia charged for thla 
etate decal. 
Tr11fflc Rules 

1. Campua speed limit Ia 16 mph. 
2. Obaerve campus algna: Stop, Do Not 

Enter, One Way, Etc. 
3. The lnatltute aaumee no reaponalbltity 

for fire, theft or other damages to motor 
vehicles or personal property. 

... Driving or parking on walka, petha and 
normal lawn area is prohibited. 

6. Obstructing entrancea and loading 
areas Ia prohibited. 

6. Motorcyclea and motOI"'CCOMM"' are 
prohibited on EAST Campus. Motorcyclee 
ara to be parked on the welt aide of Hlgglna 
Laboratory. 

7. Repairing, washing, or waldng motOf 
vehlc._ on either EAST or WEST Campua 
ia prohibited. 

8. The college haa the legal right to..._ 
cars towed away and stored at ~~ 
expenee. but ttnder ordinary .. 
cumatanc•, It Ia hoped that the~ 
enforcement and collection of tlc:luMa 1111 
fines ahould be eufflcient sanction 10 tla 
violation. • 

9. Any aree NOT MAftKED with 
lines ia a NO PARKING area. 

10. No overnight perking ia penrnlallllal 
the EAST or WEST Campus 
emergency attuetlone ln which the '"~~•'• 
Police mutt be notlfled. • 

11. Follow traffic flow dealgrllllil 
aigna or arrows. 
FHI lind "-nlll*s 
Regiatratlon decal for motor 

vehicles (Faculty and 
Staff exempt ea staff benefit; 

Fines for vloldona of T~ Rulil 
No. 2,4,6,8,7,9,10 and 11: 
(if paid within 7 dlyel 

(If not peld within 7 dayal 
Other penaiU..: 
Perking a non-authorized vehicle 
Snow Removal violation 
Speeding or operating negligently 
Giving falae addreaa for 

purpoee of obtaining a 
WPI perking permit lfl 
Parking fines will ba paid at U. .. 

Service Office. 
Failure to pay ffnea will result In .W 

driving and parking ~ • t. 
campus. La. of privileges doee nc1t • 
liability for tinea. The Campus Polloi. 
will refer all vloletiona not peid tD • 
Accounting Office for collection. 

Students who fall to pay w1 • .. 
eligible to register or to receive clilllltla 
tranacrlpta, or other official dst 
service of the college • 

The Campus Police Office Ia 
to obtah'l llttlnga from the R 
Motor Vehicles and ...... chargll 
violator. -

General Notea of TraffiC and~ 
Theae regulationa are aubject 10 

at any ttme: Changea, If any, wiU bit 
on campua bulletin boardl, pu 
WPI NrNSptM/c and In Mondly

_Changea will take effect when ..... 

Bell dies 
.. 'PLUS--
Swept R 

Away_ .. 
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See an the Hewletf - Packard Calculators in the 

WORCESTER TECH 
BOOKSTORE .. 

DANIELS HALL 

Hewlett-Packard Wrote the.book on 
advanced. pocket Calculators. . 

. 

And it's :fotJrS free! 
liewlcn#Packard built the world's first 

advanced pocket calculator back in 1972. And 
led the way ever since. 

If you're about to invest in your first 
pocket calculator-one that will serve you 
through college and beyond -you'll need all 
the information you can get to make a wtse 
decision. That's why Hewlett#Packard's put 
together an objective, informative 24-page 
guide entitled. "What To Look For Before You 
Buy An Advanced Calculator:' And it's 
yours-Free! 

In it you will find such helpful informa# 
tion as: A survey of types of calculators 
available: Programming; logic systems; Appli# 
cations; Functions; Features; Construction; 
Accessories; Memory; Service and much, 
much more. 

Get your free copy of "What To Look 
fur Before You Buy An Advanced Calculator:· 
at your campus bookstore or telephone 
800-538-7922 (in Calif.'"S00-662-9862) 
toll#free for the name of your nearest dealer. 

HEWLETI-PACKARD 
PRESENTS 

THE FIRST FAMILY OF 
ADVANCED CALCULATORS. 

HP-21 Scientific. 
New low price. $80.00* 

The HP#21 makes short work of the 
technical calculations even so-called "non# 
technical" courses require. If you need a cal, 
culator for more than simple arithmetic 
-this is it-e5pecially ar its new low price. 
• 32 built-in functions and operations. 
• Addres....,able memory. 

• Performs all standard log and trig functions 
(in radians or degrees). 

• Performs rectangular/polar corwersion. 
register arithmetic and more. 

• Two selectable display modes· Fixed point 
and scientific. · 

• Lowest-priced HP Scientific calculator. 

HP·22 Business Management 
$165.00* 

The HP-22 easily handles the kinds of 
calculations you face in business courses today. 
in management tomorrow. Breeze through 
business math calculations. Build exisring 
statistical data into reliable forecasts. If you're 
going into business administration, this is 
the calculator for you. 
• Combines financial, mathematical and 

statistical capabilities. 
• Performs complex tim~value-of-money 

computations including interest rates. 
• Performs rates of return and discounted 

cash flows for investment analysis. 
• Performs extended percent calculatio~. 

accumulated interest. amortization. etc. 
• Ten addressable memories. 
• Full decimal display control. 

HP-25C Scientific Programmable 
with Continuous Memory. 

$200.00* 
The HP,2SC is our keysrroke program

mable. It can solve automattcally the repetitive 
prohlems every science and engineenng 

Mlllttolookfor 
--..cl Gllcullllol:. 

•suaested reta•l pncr, ocludina applicable state and local u.xes- Conuncntal US, Abab and Hawa~1 . 
616(29 

student faces. What's more, its Continuous 
Memory capability lets you retain programs 
and data even when it's turned off. 
• Continuous memory capability. 
• 72 built-in functions and operations 
• Keystroke programmability. 
• Branching, conditional test and full editing 

capability. 
• Eight addressable memories. 
• We also offer the HP# 25. ( withour the Con# 

tinuous Memory feature) for $145.0<r. 

HP-27 Scientific/Plus 
$200.00* 

The HP,27 is for the science or engineer
ing student-whose course work extends into 
business administration. The reason: It 
features every pr~programmed scientific 
function we've ever offered, plus comprehen# 
sive stat and financial functions. That's why 
weve dubbed it our Scientific/Plus. 
• 28 pre-programmed exponential, log and 

trig functions, 15 statistical functions, 10 
financial functions- 53 in all. 

• 10 addressable memoncs- 20 memories 
in all. 

• 6 selective clearing options give you flexible 
use of memories. 

• Fixed decimal, scienrific'Or engineering 
display formats. 

HEWLETT¢¢ PACKARD 

Sal~ and ~rvice from I 72 CJrftc:o m 65 countnn 
Or pt. MSC. 19310 l'runendkl' Avl'nul', Cupenmo. CA 95014 



.. 

What~s Happening? 

Tuesday, Sept. 14 

lmaginus Exhibition and sate of art prints, Wedge, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 15 
Disco Night, Pub, 8 p.m . 

Thursday, Sept. 16 
" Wood Dancer" , Pub, 8 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 17 

Lens & Lights Movie: Woody Allen's "Sleeper", Alden, 7 & 9 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 11 

Salisbury Laboratories Rededication 
Football vs. Norwich, away, 1:30 p.m. 
Soccer vs. Babson, away, 2 p.m . 

Sunday, Sept. 19 

. Sigma Phi Epsilon Regional Meeting, Higgins House, 12-7 p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 12 
Spectrum : George Plimpton, "An Amateur Among the Pros", Alden,8 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 1 3 

Disco Night, Pub, 8 p.m. 

a' 

Photo by Rory O'Connor 
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